The functional identification of glycine-rich TtASR from Tetragonia tetragonoides (Pall.) Kuntze involving in plant abiotic stress tolerance.
In this study, we reported on an ASR gene (TtASR) related to salt/drought tolerance from the edible halophyte Tetragonia tetragonoides (Pall.) Kuntze (Aizoaceae). A phylogenetic analysis revealed that TtASR was evolutionarily close to other two halophytic glycine-rich ASR members, SbASR-1 (from Salicornia brachiate) and SlASR (from Suaeda liaotungensis), with a typical abscisic acid (ABA)/water-deficit stress (WDS) domain at C-terminal. Quantitative RT-PCR analyses showed that TtASR was expressed in all tested different organs of the T. tetragonoides plant and that expression levels were apparently induced after salt, osmotic stress, and ABA treatments in T. tetragonoides seedlings. An induction of TtASR improved the growth performance of yeast and bacteria more than the control under high salinity, osmotic stress, and oxidative stress. TtASR was not a nuclear-specific protein in plant, and the transcriptional activation assay also demonstrated that TtASR could not activate reporter gene's expression in yeast. TtASR overexpressed Arabidopsis plants exhibited higher tolerance for salt/drought and oxidative stresses and lower ROS accumulation than wild type (WT) plants, accompanied by increased CAT, SOD activities, higher proline content, and lower MDA content in vivo. The results indicated that the TtASR was involved in plant responses to salt and drought, probably by mediating water homeostasis or by acting as ROS scavengers, and that it decreased the membrane damage and improved cellular osmotic adjustment that respond to abiotic stresses in microorganisms and plants.